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• Manufacturing related activities among global nations are rapidly evolving. 
Manufacturing earnings and exports are stimulating economic prosperity 
causing nations to increase their focus on developing advanced manufacturing
capabilities by investing in high-tech infrastructure and education.
• Nations and companies are striving to advance to the next technology 
frontier and raise their economic well-being. And as the digital and physical 
worlds of manufacturing converge, advanced technologies have become even 
more essential to company and country-level competitiveness. 
• In the 2016 GMCI, CEO survey respondents were asked to rank nations in 
terms of current and future manufacturing competitiveness. Top performing 
nations have each demonstrated strengths across multiple drivers of 
manufacturing excellence. They also clearly illustrate the close tie that exists 
between manufacturing competitiveness and innovation. The 2016 study 
takes a closer look at 5 focus nations: United States, China, Japan, Germany, 
and South Korea. Collectively, these countries account for greater than 50 
percent of world’s manufacturing GDP, demonstrating the inﬂuence these 
nations have on global manufacturing trends.
• Source:2016 Global Manufacturing Competitiveness Index 3
• South Korea’s goal is to enhance the competitiveness of manufacturing 
industry , to promote the integration  manufacturing and  other industry, 
espencially the information technology to creat new industry. South 
Korean government  have issued
《Manufacturing Innovation Strategy Implementation Plan 3.0》 in March 2015. 
In this plan the station have launched to  three 
major manufacturing innovation strategy:1.Promote the intelligent 
manufacturing. 2. Improve the industry's core strength in key areas. 
3.Consolidate the base of manufacturing innovation .
• Chinese government have put forward the plan named 《Made in China 2025》
in May 2015 aim to resolve the present problems of China’s mamufacturing "big 
but not strong, and more without fine" , clearly stated to focus on the 















“industrial 4.0”, manufacturing transformation and upgrading is being 
considered as the key task of industrial revolution by national governments. 
Intelligent Manufacturing is reshaping a new ecological manufacturing.
German Federal Department of Research and Technology and the Federal Ministry 
of the Economy in 2013 have put"Industry 4.0" project into the German《High‐
tech strategy 2020》.Soon afterwards, German Machinery and Manufacturers 








first country of using robot in the world ; the new era of the most advanced 
robotics industries in the world. 4
Research Background
A B C D E F
U.S 12.3% $37.96/hour 4019 $110,049.50GDP/person $1,034.2 Billion 63.7%
China 29.9% $3.28/hour 1089 $ 22,407.70 GDP/person $2,197.9 Billion 93.8%
Germany 22.2% $40.54/hour 4472 $ 87,208.30 GDP/person $1,248.6 Billion 82.6%
Japan 18.8% $23.95/hour 5201 $ 71,433.80 GDP/person $   597.8 Billion 87.4%

















• Zhang QiZai(2008) showed that the national industry upgrade path is determined by the path of 
comparative advantage industries.



















China:The modular architecture of products and some part of large complex equipment
Resourse:Huang Qunhui He Jing. The Core Competence and Function Orientation and Development Strategy of 
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Development of  major sectors (manufacturing industry) in recent years
A:Production increased on year-on-year basis
B:Sales volume increased on year-on-year basis












































• Utterback (1974)  proposed the upgrading of products to promote the industry upgrading
• Abernathy, Utterback (1975) put forward  “AU industrial upgrading model” says that the company's 
technology innovation is a collection of product innovation and process innovation
• Nelson, Winter (1982) brought out “ NV Model” which have described  path‐dependent, self‐dependent 
innovation and  imitative innovation play important roles in industry upgrading
• Paul (1990) used “technological change cycle model” to explain the interaction between technological 
innovation and industry upgrading
• Gereffi (2001) considered industry upgrading in developing countries because of the weak 
foundation generally follow the upgrade path OEM (original equipment manufacturer) → OBM (own 
brand manufacturing) → G�� (global circula�on rules) or ODM (independently design and 
manufacture) model to achieve self‐dependent innovation and industry upgrading
• Gereffi (2005) thought industrial upgrading is divided into four different levels,including the level 
of enterprise products, enterprise‐level economic activity, within the inter‐
industry level and upgrade the industrial level
• Pietrobelli (2011)  and Yohanes (2012)  regarded global value chains as an important trend in the 
development of the domestic manufacturing industry to upgrade
• Sadayuki (2011)  and Anwar (2012)  showed  that foreign direct investment(FDI) have 










• The Overview on the Strategy of“German Industrie 4.0”
• Build the information of a physical system :CPS- the network combine  the virtual online 
world and the real physical system based on information with communication 
technologies on the rapid development oft he manufacturing resources, such as all kinds of 
information, goods, people and so on
• To put traditional manufacturing planti nto a " intelligent factory" and "intelligent production
• With the large-scale application of network technology, the production eﬃciency is raised 
through   scientiﬁc method ,complete process and past experience, especially the connection
between production equipment, products and users. It has formed an intelligent 
manufacturing network including the whole industry chain’s factors
• The process of Intelligent Manufacturing is built on the Internet and net-working. It does not
mean intelligent manufacturing should must be based on fully developed of Internet, 
networking, networking services .We do not need to wait until All of these networks mature 
enough and perfect then to start develop Intelligent Manufacturing. The correct approach is 
based on current technology, the use of existing scientiﬁc and technical intelligence to build 
a manufacturing platform. The development of Intelligent manufacturing may promote the 











• The Introduction of the Strategy called“Made in China 2025”
• Build digital, networked, intelligent manufacturing
"Three-step" strategy
2025 China's manufacturing industry 
into the second phalanx
2035 China's manufacturing industry
into the forefront of the second phalanx
2045China's manufacturing industry 
into the ﬁrst phalanx
Four key areas





Manufacturing Four Conversions 
Transition from simple factor-driven to 
innovation -driven
Transition from low-cost 
competition to the product 
quality and eﬃciency
Transition from
Extensive form to 
Environment friendly 
Transition from
functional form to 
service-oriented
Eight Strategic Policy 17
• The Overview on the Strategy of“German Industrie 4.0”




supplier of CPS 
technology
CPS technology to 
become mainstream 
of manufacturing
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Customers from  
product-out to 
market-in































construction of technical standards and 
implementation
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